INTRODuCTION
Lactoferrin (LF) is the key bactericidal protein in human milk that protects neonates against infections. LF exhibits antimicrobial [1-3], antiviral [4] [5] [6] , and antifungal [7, 8] activities. LF has also been shown to affect the antibiotic-resistant microflora, while microorganisms can manage no genetic adaptation to it [9, 10] . When used together with antibiotics, LF enhances their effect [11, 12] . Despite its strong antimicrobial properties, LF does not suppress the vital activity of the normal microflora of the gastrointestinal tract [13, 14] . Furthermore, it stimulates the growth of bifidobacteria by supplying the iron ions required to ensure their vital activity [15] . the other biological activities of LF include immunomodulation [9, 16] , antioxidation [17, 18] , and anti-inflammatory [19] activity. LF and its derivatives (lactoferricins) have been found to suppress the progression of tumors and metastases in experimental animals [20] [21] [22] .
the mechanism behind the biological activities of LF has been well studied [23] [24] [25] . the bactericidal effect of LF was found to be caused both by its direct action on pathogenic microorganisms and by its ability to activate the immune system of the organism via the stimulation of innate immunity, as well as activation and differentiation of immune-competent cells [26] . researchers endeavored to isolate pure human lactoferrin (hLF) in an attempt to use it as a component of functional feed products or various biologically safe new-generation drugs. researchers at the Herzen Moscow Oncological research Institute have verified the feasibility of using hLF in such a way: they used hLF isolated from human breast milk to design high-efficiency drugs with a broad therapeutic effect [27] [28] [29] [30] , including injection forms [31] . unfortunately, the demand for hLF cannot be met because of the problems associated with breast milk supply.
Lactoferrin isolated from bovine milk (bovine lactoferrin, bLF) with biological activity largely similar to that of hLF has been widely used over the past decade [32, 33] . However, despite the success in using bLF [34] , a decision was made to use recombinant human lactoferrin (rhLF) instead of the "alien" bLF as it is done for some other biologically active animal proteins. there is only 67% homology between the amino acid sequences of hLF and bLF [35] . the differences in the primary structure cause differences in the secondary and tertiary structures of these proteins, which may determine their functional features. certain differences in the structure of hLF and bLF in various human organs and tissues have already been revealed [36] . thus, the receptor of small intestine cells was found to show higher specificity to hLF than to bLF; this difference can be to a significant extent attributed to the hLF structure [37] . the hLF receptor is believed to participate in iron absorption in the small intestine in humans [38] . Iron is typically transported through the apical membrane of the small intestine by the divalent metal transporter-1 (DMt-1). Iron bound to hLF cannot penetrate into the cell via DMt-1; the hLF receptor performs that function. Once hLF is inside the cell, it binds to the nucleus, where it is believed to act as a transcription factor and induce the biosynthesis of signaling proteins, such as caspase-1 and interleukin-18. these proteins subsequently enter circulation as a systemic signal. this pathway is considered to be the minor one; only ~10% of hLF is transported via this pathway. the main pathway of hLF penetration into epithelial cells results in the degradation of ~90% of the protein and iron release.
hLF receptors similar to the small intestinal receptor have been found in salivary glands, the heart, skeletal muscles, adrenal glands, and the pancreas [39] . two other types of receptors were detected in the liver: the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein (LFP) and the asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPr).
Degradation of bLF and hLF yields the so-called lactoferricins denoted by the symbols B [40] and H [41] , respectively. these lactoferricins differ in terms of both the amino acid sequence and their biological activity.
Immunologists believe that full biological safety of bLF for humans can be ensured only if this protein is used as a component of food products, whereas hLF can also be used as a component of the injection form of drugs. rhLF has been produced in different countries by modern bioengineering methods using plants [42, 43] , microscopic fungi [44] , and animals [45, 46] as producers.
In russia, rhLF has been produced as a component of goat milk within the framework of the Belarus-russia union State program [47] . Its physicochemical parameters and biological activity correspond to those of natural hLF [48, 49] . this protein was used to produce an innovative product, neolactoferrin (neolact), a combination of rhLF and goat lactoferrin (gLF) in transgenic goat milk at a 90 : 10 rhLF : gLF ratio.
Goat lactoferrin was experimentally found to enhance the expression of the NF-κB gene and synthesis of the tumor necrosis factor (tnFα), which is extremely important for the activation of innate immunity; however, it has no effect on the activation of interleukin-1 (IL-1) synthesis.
this study is focused on the joint effect of rhLF and gLF on innate immunity indicators in humans. the ability of neolact with different iron contents (4% (Fe-) and 16% (Fe+)) to induce innate immunity, to enhance the presentation capacity of dendritic cells, to determine the direction of differentiation of t-cell precursors, and to boost the synthesis of major adaptive immune response cytokines (interferon-γ (IFnγ) and IL-4) was studied.
ExPERIMENTAL the activity of neolact samples was assessed in a concentration range from 0.1 to 100 µg/ml under incubation with the tested cells for 18 h at 37°С.
Mononuclear cells (mostly lymphocytes) were isolated from human whole blood via centrifugation using the one-step ficoll-verographin density gradient (density of 1.077 g/ml). the fraction was obtained by incubating blood mononuclear cells in 24-well plates (costar, uSA) for 1 h at 37°С. the human dendritic cell line HtSc.IL-10 was cultured and stored at the Lymphocyte Differentiation Laboratory (Institute of Immunology, russia) [50] .
the expression level of membrane molecules on the cell surface was assessed by flow cytofluorometry (BD FAcScanto II analyzer) using monoclonal antibodies labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (anti-cD80, anti-cD123) or phycoerythrin (anti-HLA-Dr, anti-cD86) (caltag, uSA).
the cytokine concentration in the culture media was determined by eLISA using the proper test kits (OAO cytokine, St. Petersburg, russia).
Intracellular cytokines were determined in mononuclear cells activated by a mixture of 4-phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and ionomycin (iono) in the presence of BD GolgiStop (Becton Dickinson, uSA) and permeabilized using the BD cytofix/cetoperm Fixation/Permeabilization Kit on a flow cytometer using labeled anti-cytokine monoclonal antibodies [51] .
the expression levels of the transcription factor genes (nF-κB, GAtA-3, tbet, FOXP3 and rOrc) were determined by a real-time reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction. the taqMan One-Step rtPcr Master Mix reagents Kit and taqMan Gene expression Assays (Applied Biosystems, uSA) were used [52] . the mrnA expression level was determined with respect to the expression mrnA level in the housekeeping gene of β2-microglobulin (B2M) according to the formula:
where Сt is the threshold cycle determined in the exponential portion of the DnA accumulation curve and Ic is the internal control. the results were statistically processed using nonparametrical methods for data analysis. the indices were represented as Me (L-H), where Me is the median value and L and H are the lower and higher quartiles, respectively. the Mann-Witney u-test was used to compare the indicators.
RESuLTS AND DISCuSSION
neolact was found to activate innate immunity: at concentrations of 10 and 100 µg/ml, neolact significantly boosted the secretion of IL-1β by human blood monocytes, while having no effect on tnFα secretion. the enrichment of neolact in iron ions induced the ability to boost tnFα secretion (Fig. 1) . thus, the proinflammatory activity of neolact was limited by an increase in IL-1β secretion by blood monocytes, while its enrichment in iron ions activated the innate immunity and enhanced the manifestation of pro-inflammatory effects to a significant extent. Figure 2 shows the effect of neolact on the expression of the membrane molecules that play a crucial role in antigene presentation, which was determined for HtSc.IL-10 dendritic cells. neolact at three tested doses significantly reduced the number of cells expressing major histocompatibility complex class II (HLA-Dr) molecules and the costimulatory molecule cD86, which were originally present in almost all cells in this cell line, and increased the number of cells carrying another costimulatory molecule (cD80), which was originally contained in a small number of cells in this cell line. neolact actually induced the replacement of costimulatory molecules on the surface of dendritic cells. Meanwhile, the density of HLA-Dr molecules on each individual cell increased under the action of neolact. these effects were eliminated by enriching the drug in iron ions. the decrease in the percentage of dendritic cells carrying HLA-Dr molecules can be considered as evidence of the fact that neolact limits the antigen-presenting ability of a dendritic cell population. neolact causes no quantitative changes in t-cell activation dependent on the expression of costimulatory molecules, since attenuation of the expression of one costimulatory molecule is accompanied by the enhancement of the expression of another molecule performing the same function. Meanwhile, neolact exhibits the activity of a dendritic cell differentiation factor: this can be seen from the expression of the marker for plasmacytoid dendritic cells (cD123), which is an IL-3 receptor (Fig. 3) . the induction of cD123 expression, which can be interpreted as a sign of the conversion of the dendritic cell phenotype from myeloid to plasmacytoid [53] , determines the th2-type immune response and attenuates the more aggressive response of t cells (th1 and th17) that causes immune inflammation. It should be mentioned that the differentiating ability of gLF is pronounced to a much lesser extent (Fig. 3) .
the choice of the differentiation direction of thelper cells eventually determines the direction of the immune response, whether it is pro-or anti-inflammatory, the ability to promote the development of various forms of immune pathology, etc. th1-and Тh17 cells can be conventionally classified as pro-inflammatory cells, while th2 and treg can be classified as anti-inflammatory ones. Of note, th2 cells are typically regarded as proallergic cells. the differentiation direction and stabilization of the cell phenotype is determined by the expression of the GAtA-3 (for th2 cells), tbet (for th1), rOrc (for th17), and FOXP3 (for treg) transcription factors, which are encoded by the GATA3, TBX21, RORC, and FOXP3 genes, respectively. In this context, the range of expression of the specified genes by blood t cells significantly predetermines the hereditary or induced tendency of the organism to develop certain types of the immune response and various forms of immune pathology. the effect of neolact on the development of various t-helper cells was assessed according to their effect on the expression of the transcription factor genes that regulate cD4+ Т-cell differentiation (table) . neolact and its iron-enriched derivative at concentrations as low as 1 µg/ml enhanced the expression of the GATA3 gene responsible for the development of th2 cells, antiparasite protection, and pro-allergic orientation of the immune processes. the effect of neolact could be seen for both resting and activated t cells. no significant effect on the expression of the "pro-inflammatory" genes TBX21 (encodes the tbet factor of th1 cells) and RORC (encodes the rOrc factor of th17 cells) have been detected. neolact enhanced the expression of the FOXP3 gene responsible for the development of regulatory t cells, which limit the intensity and duration of the immune response. neolact does not induce expression in the dendritic cells of the gene of the IL-12 beta chain, which is responsible for th1 cell differentiation.
thus, neolact exhibited no ability to stimulate the expression of the factors contributing to the development of immune inflammation in this series of tests. Instead, it had the opposite effect as it stimulated the expression of the genes responsible for the development of th2 and treg cells.
the assessment of the effect of neolact on the differentiation of th1 and th2 cells (th1 and th2 cells were determined according to the number of cells producing their key cytokines, IFnγ and IL-4, respectively) has demonstrated that neolact enhances the secretion of both cytokines. neolact at a concentration of 1 µg/ml increases IFnγ secretion to a greater extent than IL-4 secretion. the secretion of both cytokines becomes identical at a neolact concentration of 10 µg/ml (Fig. 4) . However, the number of cells producing IFnγ remains much lower event at a neolact concentration of 1 µg/ml than it is when cells are activated with a PMA-ionomycin mixture. the number of IL-4-producing cells is higher than this level. In other words, stimulation of th2 cells with neolact corresponds to the physiological level of their involvement in the immune response, whereas stimulation of th1 cells remains below this level, which is consistent with data obtained by assessing the effect of rhLF on the expression of the genes of the transcription factor regulating the differentiation of t-helper cell subtypes.
CONCLuSIONS
Summarizing the results of the assessment of the effect of neolact on certain manifestations of the immune system activity, one can draw a conclusion that the agent exhibits immunotropic activity and that its effect is associated with either inhibition of immune processes or their development via the th2-dependent pathway to a certain extent. Meanwhile, according to its effect on the formation of the cells producing IFnγ-and IL-4, the agent does not cause a strong polarization of the immune response, which could have resulted in the development of allergic or autoimmune processes. neolact enriched in iron ions is characterized by an enhanced pro-inflammatory activity and lacks a number of the effects that are typical of original neolact. 
